
3rd Sunday of Advent
Decemb er 12,2021

tGaudele / Rejoice!J

JOY: METANOIA lN ACTION

Cry out with joy and gladness; among you is the Holy One of lsrael.
(lsaiah)

Rejoice; be kind and thankfull (Philippians)

John teaches repentance and proclaims Ghrist's coming. (Luke)

The Baptizer is approached by two groups w'hose pro-
fessions were scorned by the Pharisees: tax collectors,
r,vho usually made handsome profits by gouging theu'
fellorv Jews, and Jer.vish soldiers who belonged to the
Roman peacekeeping fbrce. John requires of them not
a change ofprofessions but a change ofheart and atti-
tude, that they perform their duties with honesty and
integrity. John calls for selfless concern for one's dis-
advantaged brothers and sisters.

John assures his Jer,vish listeners that he is not the
Vlessiah; in fact, John considers himself lower than
the lowest slaves (only a non-Jewish slave could be
required to loosen his master's sandai strap and John
does not presume to do even tl-rat).

In proclaiming the N{essiah's "baptisrn rvith the Holy
Spirit and hre." John employs the image of a
"'rvinnolving fork." A lvinnowing fork was a flat,
rvooden, shovel-like tool, used to toss grain into the

air. The heavier grain fbllto the ground and the chaff
blerv away. In the same way, John says, the Messiah
r.vill come to gather the "remnant" of [sraeland de-
stroy the godless.

-Dr. Jav- Corntier

SACRAMENTAL FORGIVENESS
(RECONCTLTATTON)

In order to assist our parishioners to prepare for
Christmas by experiencing forgiveness in the sacra-
ment of mercy and peace, one or two priests will be

on hand in the church on Thursday. December 23
(3:30-5:00 p.m.).

Sunday Collection (Dec, 5)
Re gul ar Offertory S8, 1 83.00
Deo Gratias $ 150.00

Hali Upkeep $ 345.00

St. Vincent de Paul
Roman Catholic Church

73 Picton St.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON
905/468-7272

st vln c entdcpaul@ellneLca

Monday, December 13
St. Lucy, virgin, martyr
8:30 a.m. Mass t Jerry Sheehan

Tuesday, December 14
St. John of the Cross (Juan de Yepes y Alvarez /Juan de
la Cruz, Carmelite priest, mystico doctor of the Church
8:30 a.m. Mass t Jack Harmer

Wednesday, December 15
8:30 a.m. Mass t Marcial & Eliodora Pons
[St. Maria (Centurione) Crocifissa di Rosa, religiousfounderJ
[Bl. Franziska Schervier, religious founderJ [Bl. Karl Steeb,
priestJ

Thursday, December 16
8:30 a.m. Mass f Anna Sartor
[St Josep Manltanet y Vives, priest] [Bl. lularia Anna
(Fontanella) degli Angeli, Carmelite religiousJ

F-fiday, DeCembef 17 J"r,o,,,. o Ltisdon, Hotr Ltord ol Gotl;"I

8:30 a.m. Mass f Margo Van de Laar

SatUfday, DeCembgf [8 ["conte o .ldotttti. t,ortt oi .vighr!"]

[Sr. Flannan of Killaloe, bishop]

5:00 p.m. Mass (for Sun.) i Richard Kearney

4th Sunday of Advent, December 19 J",o*".oRootot.tesse!,,1

9:00 a.m. Mass
11:00 a.m. Mass

- people of the parish
t Sophie Stankiewicz



2021 OFFERTORY ENVELOPES

Offertory envelopes for 2021 are ready to be picked up at
the back of the church (in numerical order). Tax receipts
for income tax purposes are issued annually (in February)
for all donation received through offertory envelopes or
EFT (electronic funds transfer).

If you would like offertory envelopes or if you would like
to arrange for EFT, contact the parish offtce (468-7272)
during regular hours (Wednesdays & Thursdays, 9:00 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m.) - or send an e-mail to
s t. vincentdep au l@bel lnet. c a

As well, if you have moved, do notify the office so we can
update your information in our database -- making sure that
we have the P.O. box (if applicable).

I'O ANTIPHONS''

These ancient prayers of Advent are the antiphons for the
Gospel canticle, Mary's Magnificat (Evening Prayer in the
Liturgy of the Hours) from December 17 to 23. They are
also the verses sing with the Alleluia before the gospel at
weekday Mass and they form the verses of the hymn "O
Come, O Come, Emmanuel." Each antiphon includes an
address, an indication of what the Lord does, and a peti-
tion. The wali hangings in the our church depicting these
prayers were produced by Cathy Scordino for Fr. Peter
Rowe.

CELEBRATION OF CHRISTMAS
Reservations are required for all Masses

on December 24 and December 25

Please e-mail sndp202l@,gmail.com with your request.

We will need your full name, number of people in your
goup, preferred Mass time, and contact phone #. An e-

mail will be sent to confirm your spot.

Friday, Deceurbe'r 24 - -5:30 p.m. is ftrll
Friday, Dc'cc'mbcr 24 * 8:00 p.m. - limited alrount of seats

left
Friday, Dcceurbu-r 24- l0:30 p.m. availability

Saturday, December 25 -- 9:00 a.m. and I 1:00 a.m. both have

availability

BULLETIN EDITOR

We are grateful to Helen McCallum for stepping in over
these week and undertaking to complete the weekly bulle-
tin (more a newsletter). However, the application or pro-
gram which she has been using does not appear to be com-
patible with the format desired. Hence, yet again we will
be "on the lookout" for an editor who has a proficiency
with various publishing applications and who can, as Helen
did, work from home (also, it is a paid position).

CHRISTMAS''GIVING TREE''

Each Christmas, the St. Vincent de Paul parishioners

have helped Ozanam, Start Me Up Niagara, Raft, and

our local long-term care facilities provide support to

those in need with their generous donations.

The C.W.L. will be collecting new wann winter wear

(hats, mitts, scarves, socks, sweaters, etc.), hygienic

products, and non-perishable foods during this Advent
season. There will also be a box for gift cards or money

donations. If you are donating by cheque please make it
payable to the "C.W.L. St. Vincent de Paul" and mark
on the bottom "Christmas Collection." All donations

can be dropped off in the church, beside the Christmas
tree, until Dec.l9, and your gifts will be delivered to

these organizations the week before Christmas.

JOURNEY IN FAITH 2022

Fr. Peter Rowe and Ineke Brinkman invite you to be our
travelling companions on the journey to Switzerland,
Austria, and Germany August 3l - September 7,2022t.

Included in the itinerary are stops in Basel, Schafftrau-

sen, Konstanz, Sankt Gallen, Bregenz, Lindau, Fussen

(Neuschwanstein castle) -- and the highlight, the Pas-

sion Play in Oberammergau (an every ten-year event,

postponed from 2020). Package price, with flights (Air
Canada, Lufthansa), is $5375 per person, based on dou-

ble occupancy ($700 single supplement). To get on

board, call lneke (905/684-0888, x1415) or e-mail
nieke. b rinlonan@v is io nt rave l. c a

SYNOD 2021-2023, Journey Together

Our Holy Father, Pope Francis, has invited the entire

Church to embark on a journey together in a Synod. As

we begin this synodal journey in the Diocese of St.

Catharines, all parishes are asked to conduct small
group listening sessions in February and March, engag-

ing as many parishioners as we can. At this time of
preparation, we are looking for volunteers to facilitate
discussion groups, Discussions will take place in 3 ses-

sions. Training for facilitators will be given in January,
and all materials including the discussion questions will
be provided. A facilitator should be someone comforta-
ble leading a small group (6-10 people) in open and

honest discussion. Please speak to Fr. Peter or call the parish
office if you wish to serve.


